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THE EVENT OF THE SEASON I
McKENDRY’S

CATARRH AND GOLDS RELIEVED0 OILTT or AH BON.that in all disputes or claims to which 
municipal corporations nr* parties an 
official arbitrator shall determine the 11,1 wle Peltf Bfa”* *
issue. The arbitrator is to be appoint- Mrs te Els landlady1» Hease.
ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Conn- The jury at the General Sessions yes- 
cil, and muet be a barrister of at least terday found Thomas McConkey guilty 
10 years’ standing at the Ontario bar. of arson, in setting fire to the house 
The arbitrator is to have the power of of William Graham, 820 XVilton-avenue; 
the. judges of the High Court, and an ap- Peter Morrison, found guilty of assault- 
peal from his decision, would be only in ing Ella Spellman, was sent to jail for 
the Court of Appeal. The remuneration 80 days, 
of the arbitrator is fixed at $15 per ' 
day, each of the parties to contribute | The Baldwins-,
half, unless otherwise decided by the ar- i To-morrow evening Samri S. and Mrs. 
bitrator. The bill was rendra first time. Baldwin open a nine-nighte’ engagement

Mr. German introduced a bill amending at the Grand Opera House. The White' 
the Municipal Act so as to exempt ice Mahatmas, as they are called, are 
storage houses from taxation. said to give the most unique show ever

A bill to amend, the Act respecting presented on the American stage. There 
Joint Stock Companies was introduced is nothing in Theosophy or spiritual re- 
by Mr. German, to enable gas and water search that they are not familiar with, 
Companies to issue additional stock as and in their duplication of these preten- 
preference stock under their act I ders seem almost past belief until they

Among the private bills introduced were good naturedly expose everything, and 
these : To consolidate the debt of To- then we can all see how easy it is. i 
routo Junction, Mr. St. John; to provide 
for the division of the Township oi 
lock, Mr. ltichardson; respecting the 
town of North Toronto, Mr. St. John; 
respecting the Township of York, Mr.
Richardson.

The House was in Committee of Supply 
during the whole of the evening session, 
when good headway was made with the 
estimates. Immediately upon the Speak
er taking the chair, Sir Oliver arose 
and with a smile of satisfaction announc
ed that Dr. Baxter had been returned 
ns the member for Haldimand. The an
nouncement was received w.th both Gov
ernment and Opposition applause.

PATRONS’ PSCOLIAR STAND.1 ALEXANDER ISLAND’S DRY.
IN lO TO 80 MINUTES.

elles Generally In Fr.nt-t-J.dge Oyeter 
Suspends a Jockey and Fines an 

1 Owner $100.
Alexandt^folaud, March X9.-Thfi’ track 

splendid shape to-day, having 
dried out thoroughly. The entries were 
eery heavy, but lew scratches being 
made. Fifteen books were in for busi
ness. Beginning March 80 races or

^ ™Us.
tibr^d,tob6 ‘furlong tict^Hol-

ler, owner of Halcyon, who was a start- . & majority of 83. The subject was 
erjl jndeeM0ret“etobdfy over the ride ! brought up by Dr. Mean hum, who moved 
w Morris gave on the mare. The judge ! this ameudment to the motion that the 
sus needed the boy for indifferent riding House resolve into Committee of Supply: 
and w hen Holler went to find out about „ Tbat ;u the opinion of this House

l^furk-ngs-Kazan. 105, the present mode of appointing régis- 
First race, ^ lBtimidad, 108, Wash- trars of fees and other county officials 

heure2’.’ Duke of Fife, 105, Ro- is unsatisfactory, and should be changed, 
hlnaon 16 to 1, 8. Time 54 1-2. and that the appointment of the said

Second race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Brouston, officials, whose salaries are paid in full 
98, Neare.v, 2 to 1,^1 2 or “aiuly by the counties by which

9 to ’ > ’ they are appointed, should not be vested
t0-*!Jr a i-4 furlongs-West Side, in the Executive of the Province, but
lOS Maiw! 7 to 10, 1 ;Tue Bird, 107, in the people of the locality through
108, 1 a. T„à<.;nn« 113 Ber- their municipal bodies.D°rsey>®) to , > , 2, ’ 3-4.’ The amendment formed a text for a
“apd’J" t® >, • „ «n-innée—Jennie T„ debate, which occupied the attention of 

Fourth «-ce, 4 1-2 ‘««on^ J«m.e^, ^ House for twQ hom.s. the de-
Waihbm£ 3 to 1, 2V Mary B„ ’ 105, bate being conducted vigorously on all

^ „t0 -t> ^'fiJi^rs-Con Lucey, Mr. Meacham contended" that under 
Fifth rare, 412 Bessemer 105 the present system the country was cnll- 

u Crxirom- 6 to Î06, ed upon to pay large salaries to party
Murphy,_ 6 to 1, > B4 1-9 hacks, whose sole qualification was that
MSix“h race? 61-2 ^urlongs-Trinculo, 3 they had served the Government and

bixta race, os- made a business of their politics,
to 5,1; Leigh, 4 to 1, 2, v*.det, 3. lime gir01iver Mowat repli£d that the
1T4he New Orleans winners were Say On, amendment was brought foAvard at a 

lb€ i>ew vric 1 . p_ ’ most inconvenient time, as it did not
5 to 1; Theodore, 2 > „ , admit of an ameudment following. That
41-2 to 1; Virgin, 5 o , ., aji appointments should be vested in
to 1. . ,__—____, „ . the County Councils meant a great

St. Asaph eatnes for We n s y. change, and one that should not be
race, 1-2 mflfe—Tarent ran 114, _ made without much care and caution.
112, Tortoeo, Florence, Feggy U., y accused the Opposition of having 
Lawrence 109. brought the motion as a party dodge.

Second race, 8-4 mile Futnam, tien- rp^e Oo^gervatives, he said, had no hope 
,a»e 109, Dutch L^dy 10Emancipation, tjiat they would be able to make pro- 
FoundlLng, Captain JAck 105, fair Jam s vjucjai api>oiutments, therefore they 
102, Sweet Kate 100. were anxious to abolish them.

Third race, mile—Warlike 108, Pekin, j£r> Whitney characterized the Premier 
Darkness 104, Pulitzer 97, Lasotta vo, ^ au old Tory, who did not like the 
Lady Adams 95. idea of losing control of au arifiy of
. Fourth race, 5-8 mile—W ah Jim lio, office-holders, who, at general election 
Canvass, Bonniville 108, bun Up iu<, times, were \ broadcast over the land 

99, St. Vincent 97, Flying M political heelers, doing election work 
for the Government. **

Mr. McNichol, on behalf of the Pa
trons, said his party wanted all officials 
elected, and announced that they would 
vote against the amendment.

Messrs. Biggar, Dryden, Marter, Ma- 
tbeson and several others also spoke up
on the question,, and then a division was 
taken, with this result: Yeas 23, nays 
56; majority for the Government 33. 
There was no cross voting; the Patrons 
voted solid with the Government, with 
the exception of Mr. Gamey, 
who shirked the vote, and the two P.P.A, 
members registered with the Opposition.

fH>7 TOTH AGAIN8T COUNTY COÏ7A- 
CIL8 APPOINTING OFFICIALS. Cl

Their Flank U Elective Official! and Fall
ing Thli let the Government Appoint 
the I Registrars, Etc.—A Motion on the 
tlucitlon Defeated by S3-Hardy's Ten 
Jurors mil. !

On the question of the appointment of 
county officials Oliver Mowat, with 

i the help of the' Patron party, secured

ONE
s GRAND 3PUFF SPRING

One short puff of the breath through the 
Blower supplied with each bottle of Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder diffuses this powder over the 
surface of the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use. it relieves instantly, and per
manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever. Colds. Head
ache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafness. 3

Sousa's Band Monday «
The- rite re announcement of Sousa’s 

coming will create a furore, and the 
popular interest in his concerts will be 
enhanced by the fact that two charming 
young artistes of undeniable talent will 
appear as soloists under Mr. Soqpa’s di
rection, in the persons of Miss Marie Bar
nard, a soprano, and Miss Cur
rie Duke, a violinist of rare skill. The 
concerts will be given on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings and Tuesday after
noon, in the Massey Hall. The plan opens 
this morning at the box office at 10 
o’clock.

To=day, CUednesday./

r
>\ f-

Thp most attractive display of Pattern Hats and Bonnets ever 
exhibited in our history. Almost everybody gave us the “palm of 
excellence” last year. We improve as we grow older.

a
e
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O < STRING ORCHESTRA DURING THE AFTERNOON.

f} toThe Maintenance of Government House 
The Select Committee appointed to 

consider the question of the further 
maintenance of Government House met 
yesterday morning and elected the Pre
mier to the chair. Sir Oliver explained 
his scheme for th; sale of the present 
building lor say $300,000, the erection 
of a smaller structure in Queen’s Park 
at a cost of $160,000, and the funding 
of the balance, devoting the interest to 
maintenance, and he was requested to 
place himself in communication with the 
Dominion Government for the purpose of 
ascertaining how they will look ' upon 
the proposed arrangement. Messrs. Mc- 
Nish and Howland were appointed a 
sub-committee to work up details in con
nection with the subject.

A Government Ollleial Cornered.
The Public Accounts Committee yes

terday settled down to business in' real 
earnest. The system of purchasing meat 
for the public institutions was the sub
ject which engaged their attention, and 
Provincial Cattle-buyer Hunter was 
severely cross-examined by the new 
Opposition, critic, Col. Matheson. Mr. 
Hunter said that he bought between $59,- 
000 and $60,000 worth of cattle every 
year in the open market as cheaply ns 
anyone else, and" he defended the system 
of buying cattle on the hoof and killing 
according to the present system as more 
economical and satisfactory in every 
way than a system by which tenders 
would be called for and contracts made 
for a supply of dressed meat. He as
serted that he never concerned himself 
with the politics of any one from whom 

Ten .furors to Give a Verdict. he bought, but pressed by Col, Matheson
Mr. Hardy’s bill, allowing ^en jurors he admitted that be had taken'an active 

in civil cases to give a verdict, was read part in opposing** the election of Mr. 
a etcond time. In moving for the second Crawford in West Toronto and added 
reading, the Commissioner of Crown that he did not think enough of his poei- 
Laudti expressed surprise that difficul- tiou nor of $1000 a year to let it pre
ties had not arisen in the past of so vont him doing as he chose, 
striking a character as to cause a change Aqueduct Bill Next Week.

M.X -Jvr —IS
general rule that the_m yesterday passed with amendments the
theVemajorityrwoabd be «0 prepouderat-’ bill to consolidate the debenture debt
inLVMtn^y°7o7tolTrt Ihf—t o“eben-
W“côld thye’ ibou7onP ?it7getherto7i ture debt is $10,600. The committee 
juries in civil cases. The provisions of decked that a yearly payment of frin- 
the new bill, he was afraid, would not clPal a.nd interest must be made each
result in unmixed good. Had the geiftle- ^ear.wl,t n th- //US'
men who introduced the bill cousidered stead of allowing SQ years and prov.d- 
the effect which this change would have i“« » sinking fund. reB*r<1 to
on the trial oi cases against municipal bill to coiisol‘date the^^debt of t^ 
corporations, which .were increasing in , village ®10il Springs, the cousiderar 
number and which formed a serious out- I tl0’i-°L deferreà
look for many corporations? It struck 1 particulars, Mr. Gibson complained that 
him that the proposed change would not municipalities were getting into the 
be in the interests of the greater sum- habit of coming to the Legislature to 
ber in such cases. Besides, if the ques- obtain authority to issue debentures for 
tion was to resolve into a less number tto® liquidation of their floating debts, 
than the whole number, where was the That was a tendency that the committee 
magic of 12 jurors? If five-sixths of would have to combat as far as pos- 
ths jury were to decide the case, why sible. ...... .
not have six jurors, and let five out of A deputation representing the Ontario 
the six decide, thus lessening the expense Poultry Association waited upon Hon. 
of litigation and the onerous burden cast Mr. Dryden yesterday to ask for a grant 
uponthe men who had to discharge jury

Sunday and Holiday Pay for Jurymen ®"tt7 ^Lrrked'That^theTil^U'hich 

Mr. Hardy's bill providing for the pay- fae will goou pre6ent, will force the as- 
ment oi jurors when detained over bun- wiatkl|1 to hold shows in the country 
day, and also that in the case of jurors districts
not residing in the county town and Mrv cjaw,ord has given notice of a 
who are informed by the judge that bm for the iMpectiou of steam boilers 

itheir atteudauce will not be required and tbe qualifications of persons in 
for several days, and they are at liberty charge cf the same, 
to go home, their per diem allowance _ _
shall not be deducted for a period not m <N>mmls,lon. _
exceeding two days, was read a second The report of the Fees Commission wa 

V. , , placed in the hands of members last even-
Sir Oliver’s bill respecting convictions ing. The report is very volumiuoiw, 

under municipal bylaws was also read covering nearly 800 pages , but the l 
a second time. The bill provides that mg« oi the commissioners are summar- 
no conviction made under a municipal 'U /?"’ themselves as follows . 
bylaw passed in pursuance of any act No change should be made m p-
of this Legislature shall be deemed in- pointing the officers by handing 
valid or be quashed for want of proper the choice to local authorities, 
proof of such bylaw before the conviVt- 2. The fee sy«>m ehou d be continued 

hnt nnnn nnv n nnlipntimi to a8 to all ministerial offlCCfl, 6. g>, reglS qmish7uch’conviction the" co^ToNThich trars of deeds. clerks and registrars ol 
tte application is made may, in its dis- co',rt^ ^“should be paid to all ju-

The Attorney-General's bill providing a “X ex^eLcs connected with cleri- 
that when any expression of time ckcurs, C|U aud oth"r assistance in the offices 
in any act of the Ontorjo Legislatare shou,d be systematized so that uniform- 
or in any legal instrument tlie time it- . ulld not diversity may characterize 
ierred to shall be held to be eastern * J Ue_
sta-ndard time also passed the second , ^ A should be placed upon the
reading. receipts of fee-paid officers, to be fixed

The House went into committee on and : the Legislature, having regard to 
reported Mr. Hardy e bill respecting road the jugt mean between scanty and ex
allowances in the Rainy River survey. ceg8jve compensation.

These results are responsive to all the 
matters with which the commissioners 
are directly charged ; incidental sugges
tions have been made on germane or 
collateral subjects in the course of the 
report, which are not here specifically 
enumerated.

The report is signed by J. A. Boyd, 
J. B. Robinson, John I. Hobson, Thomas 
Brooks, J. J. M

JRev R. McIntyre's Lecture
Rev. R. McIntyre delivers his celebrat

ed lecture, “Buttoned-up People,” next 
Saturday evening in the Massey Hall. 
About the speaker The Jacksonville Cou
rier says: “All who heard Robert Mc
Intyre agree that a more brilliant lec
ture, was never delivered in Jacksonville. 
We are glad to soy that he has been re
engaged for the same lecture, so that 
hundreds more can hear him.

'd .5 j99. ïu.r..r.~YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE PRESENT.m <23I Hil
CD> JV <=1

McKENDRY & CO.,ml
LI
h

.52

THE WANDERERThomas’ Orchestra Friday
A great treat is in, «tore for those who 

will listen, to the famed Thomas’ Or
chestra on Friday evening in the Mas
sey Hail. The Chicago Times says the 
orchestra is better than ever, and goes 
on to say: “The playing of the orches
tra in. the symphony was the finest work 
dome by the great orchestra since its 
organization. Both director and players 
vied with each other in the effort to 
give an adequate interpretation of the 
work; they seemed inspired. The Wagner 
music was also given magnificently.” 
Miss Gifford, a soprano who is most 
highly spoken of, will take part in the 
concert. ,

SOS to 308 YONGE^STHBBT.'
WAHOERER GYLCE C0-,.

112 - 114 Church-st., Toronto. Miss WILLIAMSONauction sales.

DICKSON &DOMINION FISHERY
MILLINER, begs to announce that she has 
resumed business at 162 YONGE-STREET 
(Merrick’s old stand), neat Simpson’s corner, 
with an entire new stock of MILLINERY and 
FANCY GOODS. I am now prepared to 
serve the public well. My prices and styles will 

be the lowest and best.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
E072

JUDICIAL Sale of Valuable Free- 
J holds on King and Queen- 
streets, Toronto

OVERSEER HENRY W. GILLKing Remo
^Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Hoey 123, Gold 
Dollar 110, Plenty 106, Bound Brook, 
Pay or Play, Solitaire 102, Ascot 99.

Sixth race, 3-4 mile-Ceremony 107, 
Tingle 106, Tuscan 104, Tartuff 102.

- A Good Price for the Maid
New York, March 19.-TRere was a 

elim attendance at the Madison-sqnare 
Garden this morning when Peter C. 
Kellogg & Co. commenced their second 
sale of trotting stock. There were a 
poor lot of horses offered at the start, 
and but few of them: brought over $200, 
until they reached the stock of D. S. 
Hammond. His horses were a fine qua
lity and they brought good prices. The 
highest price paid was for Ellersley 
Maid. She was bought in by Captain Jack 
Dawson for $2100. It is predicted that 
she is one of the coming 3-year-old fil
lies of the season.

ATUBNKÜM'* OFFICERS.

Church-street Cyclists Hold an Enthusi
astic Annual Meeting.

Most enthusiastic was the meeting of 
Atheneum Cycling Club members last 
night. Between 60 and 70 were present 
and elected officers as follows :

President, A. Byi^n ; vice-president, J. 
First brook ; captain, R. W. McIntosh ; 
first lieutenant, J. T.w Hammill ; second 
lieutenant, G. L. Kent ; third lieutenant, 
C. E. A. Goldman ; hon. secretary. St. 
Harris, accl.; hon. treasurer, G. Schol - 
field ; statistical secretary, S. T. Harris, 
aecl.; racing board, A. T. Johnston, J. 
P. Edwards, J. P. Langley, G. C. Brown, 
J. E. Doane.

C.W.A. delegates, A. T. Johnston, J. C. 
Brown, J. M. Sutherland, J. Allan, G. 
Scholfield, J. P. Langley, J. E. Doane, 
S. W. McIntosh, W. N. Irwin.

Gives a Few Pointers and Some 
Good Advice. Pufciuant to the judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, Chancery Division, in 
Jackes vs. Jackes, and with the approba
tion of Neil McLean, Official Referee, 
there will be offered for sale bv public 
auction, on Saturday, the 6th day of 
April, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Dickson & Townsend, No.

Toronto, the follow-

/-------The Children's Concert
The scholars of the Huron-etreet Pub

lic School, assisted by the senior pupils 
of Miss Norma Reynolds, gave* a concert, 
at which Mayor Kennedy presided, in 
the Pavilion last evening. A miscella- 

endered before A

Which Many Will be Glad to Follow
4

Ufford, Oct. 14, 1894. 
Messrs. Edmafbson, Bates & Co., Toronto :

Gentlemen,—I think it is due to you 
to let you know the benefits I have re
ceived from Dr. Chase’s kidney-liver 
pills. I ha^e been suffering off and on 
for three years from bladder trouble, 
with a constant desire to urinate, with 
its accompanying weakness, 
furnished by a skilful physician afforded 
me temporary relief, but the trouble 
would return, often at very awkward 
times. I was persuaded to try the 
pills, and obtained relief from the first. 
Before I had taken one 25c box I felt 
better than I had for years, and have 
bad not the slightest symptoms of the 
complaint since. As there are, no doubt, 
many/others who are suffering from like 
troubles and to .whom a cure .would be 
a similar boon, you are welcome to use 
this communication as you please. I 
remain,

22 King-street west,
Ing properties in three parcels :

Parcel No. 1, known as the China Hall 
property, numbers 45, 47 and 49, Kin 
street east, Toronto, being part of lot 
on the south side of King-street east, and 
said to contain 6360 square feet and to 
have a frontage of 40 feet by a
depth of about 160 feet, with a
10-foot strip forming a continuation of 
the westerly 10 feet of this parcel to Col- 
borne-street. The land only, and not the 
Improvements thereon, is offered for sale, 
subject to a 21 years’ lease, securing a 
not incop** of $2000 per annum, having 
about 13 years to run.

Parcel No. 2, known as 39 and 41 King 
street west and 38 Melinda-street, being 
purt of lot 4 on the south side of King- j 
street, and said to have a frontage and j 
uniform width of 35 feet, extending from .
King-street to Melinda-,street, a distance 1 
of about 160 feet, on which is erected a 
four-story solid brick building fronting on 
King-street, the ground floor of which is 
rented as stores and the upper floors of 
which are suitable for offices, also a small 
two-story brick building fronting on Me- 

Atnda-stneet, used as a shop or factory, . 
the gross rentals amounting to about j
$3350 per annum. i k

Thie parcel is offered subject to present Tourist Tickets to Any Point, 
tenancies, all of which can be terminated 
on six months’ notice.

Parcel Nov 3, known as numbers 87, 89,
91, 93 and 95 Quw3h-streefc west, being 
part of lots mitmbsfi*» 6 (and/ 7 on the 
north side of Riohmohd-street, said to 
have a frontage of 92 feet by a depth of 

*104 or 106 feet, together with all improve
ments thereon, consisting of frame build
ing used as stores, yielding a net rental 
of about $100 per month.

This parcel is offered 
present tenancies, all of which are monthly.

The sale is subject to reserve bids and 
to the standing conditions and rules of 
Court.

TERMS OF SALE: 10 per cent of purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale and the balance, without in- OllOiOB OI Rotlte 2B 
terest, in 30 days thereafter.

The further and other conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of salie. I

For further and other particulars relat- j 
leg to the properties and tenancies, apply j General Tourist Agency
to* McWhàmney, Ridley & Co., 14 King-, ‘ Next General PostofPloe, Toronto 
street west; Jackes & Jackes, Court-street; j ye| 2010. 186
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & Creelman, Free- j 
hold Building, and Kerr, Macdonald, Dav
idson & Paterson, Adelaide and Victoria- 
streets.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1895.

NEIL McLEAN, Official Referee.

m?ous program was r 
large audieoce. The seings of Master 
Willie Reburn, “The Yoking Recruit,” and 
“The Song That Reached My Heart,” 
were much appreciated and encored. Con
tributions were made by Misses Melville, 
Tymon, Smith, Black, Gunn and Fair- 
head. Master Bertie Alexander gave the 
SWord Dance. The Harmonica Club also 
took part i/n the function, and the 
younger scholars exhibited kindergarten 
exercises.

MISS R. W. WILLIAMSON!
Medicine

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ..

W. A.GEDDES ACROSS ATLANTIC.
Much distress and sickness in children 

Is caused by worms. Mother Graves’sWorm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 
cause. Give it a trial and be convinced.

FRENCH LINE—New York, Havre,
HAMBURG AM. LINK—New York, Hamburg. 
NETHERLANDS LINK-New York, Rotterdam.

ECONOMICAL PASSAGES. 
AMERICAN LINE-Philadelphia, Liverpool 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE — New Xorlt, 

London.
DOMINION LINE -Montreal, Portland. Liverpool 

Plans, eallln gs and every information. Every 
requisite for travelers. BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 78 You ge-street, Toronto.

General Ocean and Inland

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTEast or the Don.
An excellent concert took place last 

night in the rooms of the Y.M.C.A., East 
Toronto, in connection with Emanuel 
Presbyterian Church. Among the artists 
w're: Miss L. McKay, soprano, who de
lighted her hearers; Miss Lucie Holden; 
elocutionist; Mr, F. Burt pnd Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan. Mr. Harry Woodland 
presided at the piano. The attendance 
was good and the audience an apprecia
tive one.

A very pleasant social was held in 
First-avenue school room last night, 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker presiding. Dur
ing the evening songs and recitations 

were rendered by Misses Perkins, Tedd, 
Brock, Mrs. Drayton, Mr. R. Weston 
and others. Refreshments were provided 
by the ladies belonging to the Dorcas 
Society, who acted as hostesses.

The St. Andrew’s Brotherhood (St.. 
Matthew's branch) met in the church 
room yesterday and made arrangements 
for the conference of the various branches 
Which is to be held in the school room 
on Saturday next.

Yours faithfully,
HENRY W. GILL, D.F.C. Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.

Choice of Koutes ed

WEST INDIES.
ALL MEN BERMUDAE. M. JENKINS & CO.’St

:Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
deprealidn, premature old age, lose of 
vitality, lois of memory, bad dr 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack cf energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dirtiness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be reeled by 
sleep, constipation, dulnese of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with LEADEN CIRCLES, 
oily looking skin, eto., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having loelits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free still
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada,

American and European Tourists* 
Agency. 48 hours from New York. 8.8. TRINIDAIX 

and ORINOCO, March 23, 28, April 4, rap
idly filling.

WEST INDIES, St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, St. Luoia, Antigua Dominica, 
Barbados, every ten days. Illustrated 
pamphlets, plans,etc., can be obtained from 
Arthur Ahernt See., Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd.), 
Quebec, or 136

-BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
S.S Agent, 7* Yonge-street, Toronto,

69 YOHCE-STBEEÎ, - - T0R0HÎ0.

\ Parkdale Defeats Toronto
Parkdale curlers defeated three Tor

onto rinks on Victoria ice laet night 
tyr 20 shots as follows :

* TORONTO.

subject to theearns.

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
World.

^jfPABXDALK. 
o Wingfield 
C Wood 
J Millar

A H Baines 
W W fielding 
W Maclean
W B Smith, skip........13 J B Perry, skip...........1»
F L Habee H Crawford
A M Cosby Dr Lynd
Q U Biggar J A Young
L A TUley, skip.........7 W Scott, skip..............2)
J. Tennant G N Reynolds
V Armstrong J E Hall
U E Ryerson J B Harris
H Harman, skip........15 H G McMicken, skip. 16

R. M. MELVILLE
Steamship Travel.

In spite of hard times the indications 
are. that the ocean travel is going to be 
aa heaiüÿ as usual this season, the enqui
ries being very numerous.

The Dominion Line will lead, via the 
Canadian route-, with four magnificent 
steamers, Vancouver, Labrador, Marapo- 
sa and British Prince. Intending passen
gers for May, June or July should en
gage accommodation at once from the 
company’s agent, A. F. Webster, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets,from 
whom sailings and plans can be secured.

.•>
FOR ettlers’ 

'Trains 
MANITOBA

J-

PARTICULARS
ABOUT

WHITE STAR LINE
toRoyal Mall Steamships. New York 

Liverpool via Queenstown.
Britannic «... March 20, 2 p.m, 

I Majestic .... March 27, 8.30 a.m,
Adriatic, .... April 3. noon.
Teutonic, .... April 10, 8.30 a.fh.
Britannic, .... April. 17, noon.

And every Wednesday thereafter.

.55Total.......................35 Total. 33
Star Football Club

The Star Football Club held their an
nual reorganization meeting in Broad
way Hall last night. The following of
ficers were elected : President, R. 
Armstrong; secretary, K. Muudy; capt., 
W. Woodhouse; sub-captain, 
committee, F. Banin g tori, W 
W. A. Neuu, M. Thompson, Robt. Brown. 
Open for members.

jyjORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
saie contained in a certain mortgage,whioh\ 
will be produced at the time of sale, there
(lubjoct0,,er!o,or r18 b?Merv"° ““bid" STEER16E RITES. Si] BÏ III SI EM.
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auction-' Second cabin, $30 and upwards. Saloon $50 
eere, at their sale rooms, No. 22 King- upwards. For further information apply 
street west, in the City of Toronto, on CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for On- 
Wednesday, April 17, 1896, at the hour of tarlo, 8 King-street east, Toronto.
of 12 o’clock noon, that valuable freehold -------------------------------------------------------
property, situate, lying and being 
In the City of Toronto, and being lot No.
Four on the north side of King-street west, 
according to plan 1074, in, the Registry 
Office for the western division of the said 
City of Toronto, on which is said to be 
erected a first-class solid briok new dwell
ing 
and
Beaty-avenue and King-street west, Park- 
dale.

TERMS : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale; balance 
in cash in 15 days thereafter, with inter
est thereon at 6 per cent from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to DENI
SON & MACKLEM, 15 Toronto-street, To
ronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

to .
\

Neun;
Geddes,Ï Health Built Up AND THB

“ i had a very bad cold which .anted on m: 
asp. I was under doctor’s care and was no 

able to get out c 
the house lor eigh 
weeks. X did not gab 
strength very fast am 
other remedies failint 
to help me or improve 
my ease, I was lnducsc 
to try Hood’s Sarsaps 
rilla. I have takei 
several bottles and mj 

^health is improve! 
J5very much. Since 1 
^have taken Heod’f 

Sarsaparilla I fee: 
ver/mucls etrongei

NORTHWEST.
Approaching Club Meetings.

A great rally of baseballists is expect
ed at the University this afternoon at 
4. in Room 1, when the annual meeting 
of the Varsity- Baseball Club will take 
place.

The Victoria Baseball Club will meet 
in the parlors of the Jackman House, 
Davenport-road, on Friday, March 22, at 
2.30 p.m., for organization. Those wish
ing to join are cordially invited to at
tend. ,

The Elm Lacrosse Club will hold a 
meeting at Clancy’s, 30 King-street 
west, this evening. ZThe meeting com
mences at 9 o’clock, and all members 
are requested to be on hand, as well as 
those wishing to join.

A meeting will be held in the Park- 
dale Rink, corner King and Close-avenue, 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, for the for
mation of a baseball club in South Park- 
dale. All those interested are requested 
to attend.

SEE YOUR NEAREST RAILROAD AGENT 
AND GET A COPY OFm

' ^RAILWAY.

I
I» Free Facts, Farms anil Sleepers,”AVCTIOK SALES.

Suckling & Go. house, with all modern conveniences, 
Is situate on the northwest corner of iINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

P OP CANADA.Wo have received instructions from California Excursions. ._>j BarmEis uni

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baic dee Chaleur, Province of <Jue-i 
bee, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward aud Cape Breton Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal 
Halifax daily ,Sunday excepted) 
run through without change between 
these pointe.

The through express train care on the 
Intercolonial Bailway are brilliantly, 
lighted by electricity and heated by. 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety, of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleejilng j i- 
and day cars are ran on all through e*. a 
press trains.

The popular Cummer sea bathing ana l 
fishing reeorte oi Canada are along the * 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that | 
route. i 5

W. A. CAMPBELL, ASSIGNEE
to sell by suction at our wsrsrooms on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27TH
at 9 o'clock p m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of
Shields & Rutherford, Norwood
Consisting of:

Abolition of tbe Agriculture and Arts As-
fcoclntloii.

Mr. Joseph Nelley
to'o*thers,rfor™t 

xuly has been of great benefit to me. Joseph 
Neilet, North Kingston, Nova Scotia.

,* rr *

BAILIFF’S SALE!you. Mr. Dryden introduced two bills 
respecting the Department of Agricul
ture and to amend the Agriculture and 
Arts Act, consolidating and revising the 
law relating to matters under the con
trol of the Agriculture Department. The 
act abolishes the Agriculture and Arts 
Association, except to declare that they 

hold their property in trust until 
Jan. 1, 1896, for the public uses of the 
province, at the end of which time they 
a re to come imder the control of the de
partment, Under the act the copying of , .
the pedigree books, etc., is transferred , bicycle agency. The design seems per- 
to the department. It is believed that | feet iri^every detail, and practical tests 
Secretary Wade will be appointed by i show them to be enormously strong. A 
the Government to continue thie work, special feature of these wheels is a very
A Provincial Arbitrator lor Municipal ^’-guîîd, which^e^to ‘ ‘̂“de

cided advance on that generally 
It is an ornament to the wheel, instead 
of being unsightly, as is usually the case. 
Intending purchasers should see these 
wheels before placing their orders. The 
V Eclipse ” store is at 13 Temperance- 
street.

Through Tourist 
Cars a Week2\ dHood’s3!»’1" Cures Lot 1. :—-r*lu sell by Pubtio Auction Qn Leave Toronto 

For California Without,$1,601 24 
, 183 76
, 583 07

646 79 
283 04 

. 156 47

. 215 40

Ct^gnge .Drygoods...............................
Gents’ Furnisbinars..............
Ready-Mad* Clothing, Hats..
Boots and Shoes....................
Groceries...............................
Crockery and Glassware-----
shop Furniture.................. »,

Wednesday, the 20th Day of MarchWooH'o pitir are a miW cathartic. 25c.
Tuesdays and Fridaysason.

arc to Au Ideal Lady’s Bicycle
Some of the handsomest and most ar

tistically finished ladies’ bicycles we have 
those exhibited at the “Eclipse”

THE SUMMER AT
CENTRE ISLAND.

Athletic aiid
At Whitby last night the home hockey- 

lats defeated Port Hope by 10 goals to 0.
The Toronto-Caledonian curling match 

icheduled to be played td-day has been 
declared off, at the Toronto»’ request.

The Agincourt Guu Club will shoot 
their return match at the Greenwiood’s- 
avenue grounds this afternoon.

General Note*. at the warehouse*
For Rates, Folders and Tourist 

Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.13 CHURCH-STREET$3,617 77

Lot S5.seen are
e large assortment of fisrn, consisting of 
Labrador Herrings, Salmon Trout, White 
Fish, Mackerel, Red Herrings, Cases of 
Codfish, also a quantity of Fresh Fish in 
cold storage; Trout, Manitoba White' Fish, 
steak and market Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, 
Platform Scales, Truck, Stoves and other 
plant, office furniture.

The above will be sold in lots to suit 
purchasers.
Sale at 11 a.m. * -, - TERMS CASH.

E. GEGG.

Furnished cottages at St. Andrew », 
Centre Island, to rent for the summer sea
son, 15th May to 15th October. Every con
venience, postal delivery, ^telephone, cheap 
transit, dally delivery by all tradesmen. 
Meals may be had at moderate rates at the 
Dining Hall in charge oi caretaker. St. 
Andrew’s i* near St. Andrew’s Church and 
l<s the quietest and most pleasant spot on 
the Island. Wide beach, no breakwater. 
Rent $150 to $260 for the season. Apply 
E. R. C. Clarkson, 26 Welllngton-street east. 
Boat house free. 36

$344 97Book Debts
TERMS FOR STOCK—Twenty-five per cent, 

cash. 10 per cent, at time of sale, balance in two. 
four and six months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Stock and inventory can be inspected at Nor- 
applicution to Mr. R. MeKellar.

ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS irt the 
1 v Estate of Mary Reilly, late of 
Toronto, Spinster, Deceased. -wood onused.Mr. Marter introduced a bill providing Canadian-European Mall and

All creditors and other persons hav
ing claims agaiuqt the estate of Mary
Reilly, late of thfc City of ^Toronto, in
the County of York, spinster, deceased, 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
February, 1895, are hereby required, 
on or before the 16th day of April* 

letter, posh 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, 
the administrator of the estate of the 
said Mar£ Reilly, deceased, their names 
and addressee, statements 
counts and full jjarticulars of their 
claims and oi the securities, if any, 
held by them, and that on said 
mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets bf 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been received.

A. W. JEFFREY & GO. Passenger Route,THE
“ECLIPSE”
LADY’S
BICYCLE

9 Passengers lor Great Britain or the 
Continent, leaving Montreal on Friday, 
morning will join outward mail steamer 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shipper, is directed 
to th. superior Utilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise Intended for the lant
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and th. 
West Indies, also for shipment» of grain 
and produce inteuded loi the Europess 
market's

Tickets may be obtained and all ins 
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rate, on application tSv 

V N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight aud Passenger Agent,

93 ltowin House Block, York-street.
Toronto.

D. POTTINOEB, 
General Manngffih

Railway Olftce, Moncton, N. &, _____ ,
18th November, ’94.

WILL OPEN THEIR

NEW AUCTION ROOM
94 ÛUEEN-ST. EAST

meetings.
1895, toPLAYING

CARDS.

*?nd byCANADIAN PACIFIC RIILKIJ COMPANY. THE

WELLINGTON HOTELNOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
annual meeting of the

-ON-
of their uc-The fourteenth 

shareholders of this company for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wed
nesday, the 3rd day of April next, at the 
principal office of the company at Mon
treal, at 12 o’clock noon.

The common stock transfer oooks of the 
company will close in Montreal and New 
York on 23rd March, and in London on 
12th March. The preference stock books 
will close on March 7th.

All books will be re-opened on Thurs
day, April 4th.

Bv order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

Montreal, Feb, 23, 1895, 26033

Saturday, March 23rdYou can buy tbs best values 
in Playing Cards in Toronto 
at P. C. Allan’s. Fine ivory 
enameled cards, good stock, 
at 15c and 20o per psok. 
Splendid linen stock cards, 
ivory surface, at 25c. Good 
cards at 10c per pack.

Aurora, will be sold by Public Auc
tion on Friday, the 22nd Inst.

PAUL LEPPER,
* Auctioneer.

Mr*
is admittedly one of the hand
somest lady’s wheels made.

It weighs from 22 to 25 
lbs., according to equipment, 
is just as strong and rigid as 
a man’s Wheel, and is dainty 
and artistic in design and 
finish. You can see it at

Sales in the city promptly attended to. Money 
advanced on all kinds of goods and also sold on 
commission.

Mr. Jeffrey has had 20 years’ experience and 
is acknowledged by merchants and citizens to be 
TH t auctioneer of Ontario.
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F*a
v* 8:1000 Was Ills Marriage Fee

New York, March 19.—Archbishop Cor- 
A Female Constable rigan received $3000 as his fee for per-

London, Ont., March 19,-Thc sheriff forming the Gould-Cantellane wedding 
of Middlesex will appoint a female con- ceremony. There waa an understanding 
stable, to commence duty at the Aa-. that $2000 of this sum was to go to 
size Court which opens next week. jtbe Catholic Orphan Asylum, .........

Pa
A

JOHN REILLY,
117 D’Arcy-street, Toronto,

Administra tortTrousers $5.25 Spot Cash aTHE ECLIPSE AGENCY.
13 TEMPERANCE-3TREE T, 
JaS. C. ALLAN, MANAGER.

P. C. ALLAN’S, Toronto, March 12th, 1895. 883
35 King-at. West.We absolutely guarantee every pair. (
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SBAND
Barnard, Soprano; 
te, Violinist.
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